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LOCAL NEWS" OF Quilts, Comforters, Bog. Picture, j BOUMIET0,m Bhiiwl., p.llo Hh.ni.. HI .... & DAVISTHE WEEK p.k...br LuARS Oil REAL ESTATE
Miup Mat, ifeaul bams. Sola fiikiw., ,

tc, etc. Don't Atree In Politics.
i response to considerable recent inquiry,(ieutlemea come and buy your wife or BUTsweet-hea- rt a lirietro u present. the COMMERCIAL BANK is pleased to an-

nounce
Bmn St ran. They Do Agree To Sell Mure Goods In The Next 30 Day.L.die are requested to bring boa con-

taining
special arrangements to make longtime For The Same Money Than Any Other House Insupper lor two which will be sold loan on Real Estate.

at 23c aach. The North West.
Say what you want

--Jrrden Lorencen and Mis Beulah Mr- -

tiu . fi I'im-hO- f"T IUrrion, NVbrn.k.t
where Dame B.uur my lh were mar
ried yesterday ml will return I L'i-- k

lodav to live. Tiwy w.re at-- c mia'n.d
by El and Mix E urn . K ntHe.

REMEMBER
That we carry a full line of

Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots and Shoes, Groceries

Flour and Feed.

Pebltcatioa f content notice f7.S0

Apple cider at Low rye.'
llDa't forget that we iiandle stationary. Te 1 1 sat ALB j him with Hat friends of this

newly married couple in wishing them
all llw joys married hfei heir to.

Professional

Cards.
Luk Herald.

Snow apples at Lowrys'.

Ola. Lewi w up from Hiwitt Moil

day.

Ca ey It.'ms.

Too Ut for publication last a ark.
Asa BUi are moving this week to

IIm Scott Moratz place on Nand;reek.
Robert Tay lor ia helping C. W. Grove

liu'ld a her liouae.

Union 8lar Ms-ionn- Society wi'l
meet at tlie church Nv, 10th. Kul j l

South America. All adiea are cordrilly
invited.

Ret. fame Mcl'.iband f,.niily arrived

A Hiram thrasher wua brought up from Everything Carried Ia A General Store. : :

BOURRET & DAVIS.Crawford list Saturday ami unhetded
here. It engineered lo theApple at btai ruck prices at B.urret J

Levis. ranch north wel of town and there thrash
ed Mr Kennedy ' gram, returning Into u
fue-da- y evening. Ii on q nte n sightNad Uoli.r leaves for California Mm

week. for those hi never Haw a steam thrill lB' Suiunliiv after beitur hIiihmI tree
weeks on I lie rmd. M . Mi Nil" a II holu

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon
OFFICE: Anbkkw Uukk

er; and it Linked r.tlher mid to see au en- -

guar working it way over tin pirl of
' service t the (tlen chinch 'h- - iOth Iu'Dr. Spindlo, the Crawford

dentist.
ami at Bmlaic the 2?ih lnt--the country.

DIED. Content trials aeem lo Iw the orler of
the day. I would uitel to tlw Ju l;eJ. B. Bradley brought iu a wagon load

Lucy Morarek died I Sunday nilj that be place in tiis olflce in con.iciiouof turkeys Mrndiv. uud wan buried veolrrdMV, BeV. Fuller

GEBLaACH & SONS

"Will sell y ou the best "HOT
BLAST HEATER" on earth.

There you can buy a first class suit of clothes.
In Gents furnishing goods they keep the beat

Dry Gocds. Boots and Shoes

Andsujliothjrgioisasarekept in a general store.

They sell at bottom prices.

pbtce the fi.lliiiiK q iO'ni'Oi: "Wlia
IsN-ckr- enndue I it m i ii at ti e liome dolli it prpfit h man, f be K'in'th the8 E Eldndga m doing business in

loan th Urt of the week. whole M'nrliland liMeth lii- - own sou 7'

CHAS. H. SMITH
JSSVRAS E AO EST.

O-- Line, and Acvident
Policies wrrten

re solicited
Addrew; llirisi.ii, N. b.

of Mr. uiid Mr. Mor.ivek. Luc. hita heen
a very patient HtifT-r- er manv .tears, hiuI

Ja'i.et. Y 'onic i drilling a well at tlwit waa Ihou.'lit never.il tune during theWaWTED: Two or ihrta loon of good Willow bule lauiM-- .

pialeHr thiil Ih would not live, butbay. Inquire at One ttiue.

The Mow - Ella iiirf' Pearl Briduen.nnheulaM r.illi-d- , Hut Oml aaw b i v
relieve liar ut her ulT rnitat iud ah liaCuunly mapa for nile at tliia ufflce.
K 'lie to Mini who .n.l; nn umo i,mBulb on pairr and card board.
al y that Lil Or uud are heavy ladu and

and thir l.iother R. Ipli, ho were Vint
iiik ut the e hoj.e lat week,

for their home at VI". V.illey, Iu.

Mouilay.
Timotht.

L. 2. Ehert order the Pkm Jot'RXAL I HI fc,'ive you test " A large number
of friend leathered at llie home aid THEfollowed iIm reman in lite Hurraon
cemetery, where will oe car-.- GLEN ROUNDUPS.
f r by her nmny fneid.

aetit la hiru at Anlnmre, 8 U.

Wisconsin cranberries at
Lowrys.' Try them.

Cwnte in and aw our new linenfhrae
blaokett; Thev are fine. LaCY BuOS.

Mr. Hill a. .re wu vUilmg her ami).Rlie was 13 yean. 10 uion : la ind 13 ONLY PA LACEd im old.
Titer. ill hear

Emery hihJ Otx.rge llw iat r pirt ol l i- -t

Week

Tlie bridge over Whi'e river al tint.er were Miaxea M iKfc'ie Sclmefi r, arm. I

ILallroad between Missouri Hiver andPnddv, orca 8'ewurt, Etuma Siinert,
U.lli" Priildt and Eii Hill.

plm:e i completed and we j ide froi llie
looktlhnt Handy Stewntt undertaiMl Chleage.

The OLHNAL-XlH(- lii niinitliiei. hH Iidciiiim

The highest cash price paid
tor hidesatJ. W. Ricedorffs.

Aaron Ulewurt and on retarned from
Ulan Mixalay wlierelhey hav beeniioin

braige work.

to the bereaved parent and relative.
Direct line to gt. Paul Mlnneceolls.

Direct Line a Black Hilt.
Apply te nearest --agent for rates, mapi

Mrs M. H. Green spent (lie pat week
in (,'li.idron vinitmg l.er iter Mrs. Torn

ffSALOON
ANDREWS BLOCK-"5- :

The finest line of wines, liquors and best brands of- - cigars.

TIIE0. SAGERZ Proprietor.

Hunter Happenings. fend time cevrd.Smith ard al Hue lara Morlaiiken
whom attending the '

Academy a that
plai-e-

.
,AlWt Herrinir ami lrtlvr stnrtad for

Ohio with a car lo.ul of homea laaiThurr
HME TABLE

Wwi Bound, Ett Bound.
Evening.

Mr. John Blomberg lost a valuable
day evaoirg--

.
home last week n a wire cut.

No. 13, Due 9:11 I No. 14, Due 7:28
j IHWI il H4QWe have learned thai J H. IVn-.i-

V... 8. In frt. 9:!W I No W lrH . frl n:4Iihk piirili.iwil i lie call le, h..ri-i"- , imd lool
from l he K. 0. people and also leanetl the
much.

I You Are Reading
Mr. Burke was a pleasant caller in our This,!

B"lli train carrv passengers.

would le vrv n:ti lo nw any of our old
friends We went to we Mr Pfoxtallie
second Sunday after Mr Burke wan h-- re.

The d:y wa ierf't , we aiarttd eirly

Kewa ia aenrce and time i acurcer.

Look like a miow storm wu preparing
to KlVe u greeting Tlutnkpgivirg.

Two more new houe mnce laat we
wrote.

Mr Rule haa men ut work for him,
they have Ilia windmi.l up wlm li improv-e- e

toe apieariiiiceol thepluce very much.

. J. A Bice vixiled at Imnit 8untluy.

Neaily all of the men folks ol tlanw

pirl were m Harrison Saturday ,

Mrs Wright of Crawford u viit,n
Mrs at preeeiit,

Mr liohwerof litrrima visited frien In

here Ki ldy.
Lorn Lewi and lA V-- Uice are get

tuii; llteir winter wood tin Meek.

Dr. Kpindlo, dentist.
Crown and Bridge work a
specialty.

M. Buffer in (r..in AdelU thi weak
nd renewed hi to the pHvm-eViyMi-

while here

' The fincat liae of fresh and
cured nieaU at J. W.

neighltorliiaai one day Inst wtek enroute
for Jqu iw M iuikl ami M l.

Mr Carl fiamaker ol Belmont iitade THAT'S RIUBT;
Ulen B'"' ,h" P" "ver w n a cr..iid wth:.lahtple a vmit, aiay iug over night in

There h h gooil dnl of atr hi. I llietill', v ci it v.
sand hur not ull coveii-d- , the water

Memers Joe, H'.lli ini, mil J i'ii- - hJ. ii- -

en, also MiK.e Ibiiue-n- . I; ne, and
Panzt Jeiin, were i 'rawford viaito

That's what it's here for:
To let you know that we handle a fine line of Con
fectioMary, Toba.o, Canned Goods, and Every-thiii- K

to bu found in a fiivst class Grocery Store.
Give us a trial. Yours for Easiness,

A. LOWRY.

Hal unlay.
The Sundii v i'Iiim.! is in a very proper- -

there goes tlie train o our no as will
be one day late (In time.

Mr. Mclnioi.li and Mrv.-r.i- l vmiii folk

were ple.uiaul caller, al I'.kI lliit 3utl.y

mi tii .ii , iv i Hi o.xl at'endnnce and
j ue Iinpi' il rii:iv iiiiiiniii mi lliri.ugli the

coming a u'er.

It. v M. N il. hu.liig Hrnv. il ng:iin on

IIIik, Id hld v.-i- intereMliug a. r vices

clnr mid one coiiM w for mi In up
and down 'heri. r The .nr wns o cl-.- .r

too. Fr ridie and I alk-- d wru.i the
hridue we u'Hiw(i it would bd our
lust 'chance to walk 1'laUe riv. r
for n whilrt. Sinvlv thi J'l;itle him widlb
Muffli'ient to currv a hodv of wnter equal
to the greiit. M.oeisKippi, Mr. PfoMn mid

rol got iiiovmiI into their new muiiMion
but would be ready in iibout n we k.

They will have ahiind.tnl room to receive
all their friends and wn iiHtuire I hem thev
will In royally entertained w hoover giws
there. Tins hoi me ih fine, but the Hunt!

that ciip'.ivated mo wn the "wind cave"
one cull it a cyclone v:lnr, i' m i.h- -

llll et Hild llftl CV I W'HScViT III, every

evening.

C. H. UNITT LACY BROS.
1 KALERS IN

Mr. Butler came over from Agate Mon

day alter a loud ol cum I

successor to C. H. NE WMA N

SiiikI.H , Hie Httendiiuce beiut: g''l
There will b- - linu aK.iiu Ih-- 11 uud

ae hope every one will turn out.
''alilaim Wbithiul ami r'leuiinif will te

cl. neightNir on the north d.vnle, the
hiiu sen a j mt hitims the luir lr"n

rrncia Deuel returned liome from
0tlMh Moriaay. lie haa been viMtuu;
I hare for Ilia past t wo weeka

A Inrara crowd attei.ded Dr. 1)kvi'h sale
aat Saturday. A In' of nice furniture
nd etc. want for almoat nothing.

When in need of a Range
or Heater come in and nee
what we have. Lacy Bros.

rXC EPTER.TAINMENT.
Will be given Friday evening lice. 9h

by Helping Uand Society.
Eecitalioo, Hoiijjk, Uirtlojjues and Tab

fMIIJI.
The Ladiea Aid Society Album

ba Mid at auction, t ooimeiics at 7 K)0

Will BarUll m- -t with a aerioai accid-

ent Monday while oiling the wiihIiiiiII.
II had hit hand on the Ci wheel ami the
Rtill slartad to revolve tlui catching llie
ring Soger of the right hand. It wa tut

Mr. Mclnwb of Hewitt vmitetl Ins

family on Rosebud avenue llw laat of llie
week.

The pump men came tip fr.im h.idrun

-- DEALER I- N-

A'tziVr. Djori, Sanh-- . Lime,
Coal, IVitffon, Buggies and

of all Kinds.

one another. Hi. une in .t ct clone c- on r oiuhi tolmveMi.n.iay inotmi.g and ui a good pim p ,

HI the old pump houe to puuip by HMi-- r
'

again, I'l.o ntwiui pump will uudi i.bl- -

The 0 nn.l N V Rnlr ml mirveyora'i M't-'- ' re're.il for co.,r.ty w .in.--

were working on the new wagon r im1 on children, .f c nirs" lieu are not afrvnl
U Ii.Ih ruvr riiiiiiuiir from hiH)l hoiie of lorm I ilw cart') a line of Wind

Our S. S coi.v lit urn was recently .leld
here mid wu hid llie H':ite "nkern with

we I on tlie north ioV of railroad, winch
will he a big ini, rovi oi.nl In I h: cuni-

liiunity if pill Ihnuuh. and will do aw.iy
- Mim g ve u a very

j glimpa. of her j lo Jenmiilem andwith the pu'.lic B B wlK-r- e m .urney

tdiy tat hIiui Uud,
B v. U. J. Urk g t off tlw t'.iin Iter

FrltlrtV. lie ia hiving hi itiiproveiueiits
put on his cliiiu.

An article in the "Bun" luat week tike
of one of the new sell era it no doubt
hiving barrelN of money, we have heard

Mills. Pumpi, Piping,
Towers, Wind Mill re-

pairs, etc. etc. etc.
A large stock of feed, both

groun I and unarouud al-

ways on hand.
mail orairs giwrt prompt

her il acriiitivw ooer are veri II. i. W

v. ry much mi--- d the h lp and pren-- ni e
of Hey l lani .hilD w ho iu sick iiul not

many cattle are killed.

Mr and Mia. Webt r, Mr. Bl.nnb- - rg,
Pete Oil in. .r an Mr. and Mr. Demduw
wereOruwlurd traveleri Monday.

Yot'KS as B 4

Lumber, Lath, Sash, L ooru,
Lime, Cemeut; Flour, Feed
and Grain; Buggies, Farm

Implements, Wagons;
Hardware, Wind

mills, Pumps
& etc.

able to he at Ui- - cunvelitlou at all, and Isseveral say tlie men with money is what
we want, now we d.tut agree there, wiuit.

we want is ru n ol energy and

tliey are the him to make the coun-

try, two of lien new Ikiuk b'li ng(e

."tteaiisn.,

Give me a Call.
BREEZES FROM CENTRAL CITY

O.i lt Thursday we h id our llrst snow
and a bhczard that latd a few hour

Uttderstand) lo men Willi barrel i. f itiiiey
but In tlie liquid lorru auchastlmt wool

badly bruiaad that be h td In h.i it am
putaled mar the flri J .int Lr. Pninney
fanfvrming the oaration. '

Grand Masque
Ball.

HARRISOK. N K.BR ASK A.

TkaaiaflaiaglTealaff Sot- - 24,-0- 4

Oread Karefe promptly at 8:41

fHawj awarded for tlat bat makeup,
flood mutic aad beat of order guaran- -

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE D Y.

Take Lxstie Bromo Quinine Tal let. AH

dniggit reluna the money If It falln ts
cure. K. w.Uiove's slga..ture la ou every
box, 2'.o.

JOB WORK

A Specialty

At this office.

not yet well.
We hive lvp"d to I on the way to

(Join, befor; tdi", b it we sll.tll hurdly
gel i, (r for three eek yet The girl
ililuk die lidiM long, but llley can't lie

lo wing their aptilan from the amount
they are gaining in voirdupiix M.mn
tain air i health giving tt well us pte.ix-in-

to the ey e.

When next, heard from, if n ithing
lumpen to prevent, the breeci II blow

froni Paouia. a thee are the lat to
come from Central t'ity. I'Uo.

Card Of Thanks.
We desire to expr.nx our ihunk to Hie

kind friends who lnv so kin.ll c aisted
ndiring the illne.s and death of .mr
tittle daughter Lucy. ANTOH MoayVBl

cut much of a Hureon tlie a Wantage of It w an lovely election d iv, hut rained

tlwcejuntry. Mr. Bula iih ouly oiia aunie tla day alter and turn d colder Iw
wa have seen between Iwr and Bdiuiiiig fore morning, ao we htdanow I he next
water wla appears to mean bumneMi, be day, it is about all gone now, j ut a few
and ni family hive been on llmtr claim liitle drills left. Ol course theelei lion

for tlie past three month working all went a ao the B publicatii.
the time, they ara working for a home, will be reapoimihle foi lour veur of g.l
and wa feel sure th-t- will m tk one t r"P" tn, pro-feri- ty and the limkey
for werk it wlwtt ount, m.rtiey is a very thrown in. I niut begin to study up
handy urlicle lo have any neceaary in hat vote will do for I am gmng to a
live un and the nmet of u hava lo work here wonn n are not claed with
hard lo make a living: but w know Ikiw crimlnalsor la other word w here it is not-w-

e

gat it. a crime lo he a woman. Y we had a

Done with Beatnm and ditpstteh
TtcbeU ft lO-O- n aala at Jonaa' drug

tor. BrWyboiy cordially invited.

Bpaetatur licket 99 eta. Lxdie free

0Mf vttt to the 0rt Masque Dance
of ttw aiubaa and spend an evening af

One wnule hardly rxdrct to find in a
MH-M'u- election rtaifs of Scrinlural
truths. Biib Ingersoh aiinl one time Ihut
when Missouri cast a republican vote for
irexid-- nt h would believe there wo. a

I a I. If b-- h m nut already l? n "show

id,' this elect ion idmu d he a C'n v.nctr
Milvbe.il liulrl.

fall and set our price oa
Lrttrr Hratfs, Bill Bdi, Ststiwriw,an I id fun. -

Supper at the
tttfktl- - B. r-- yen. ' UNO. ' wy gooii nit with Mr. Bwita, aod wa j r aMiLT

EltTaJMrM CareaK II


